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The International Society for Tropical Root Crops - Africa Branch
(ISTRC-AB) was created in 1978 to stimulate research, production
and utilization of root crops in Africa and the adjacent islands. The
activities include encouragement of uaining and extension, organization of workshops and symposia, exchange of genctic materials,
and facilitation of contacts between pel50llnel working with root and
wber crops. The society's headquarter is at the International Institute
of Tropical Agriculture (IlTA) in Ibadan, Nigeria, but its executive
council comprises eminent root crops researchers from national
programs throughout the continent.
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The Technic?l Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation (Cf A)
was established in 1983 at Ede·Wageningen in the Netherlands.
Cf A operates under the Lom~ Convention between member Slates of
the European Community and the African, Caribbean and Pacific
(ACP) Sllltes. The aim of Cf A is to collect, disseminate and
facilitate the exchange of information on research, training and
innovations in the spheres of agricultural and rural development and
extension for the benefit of the ACP States.
Headquarters: "De Rielkampen", Galvanistraat 9, Ede, Netherlands.
Postal address: Postbus 380, 6700 AJ Wageningen, Netherlands.
Telex: (44) 30169 CfA NL
Tel.: (31) (0) (8380) - 60400
Telefax: (31) (0) (8380) - 31052

IITA was founded in :967 and established in 1971 as an international
agricultural research center in the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) which is an association of
about 50 counuies, international and regional organizations, and
privalC foundations. The Federal Government of Nigeria provided a
land grant of 1,000 hectares at Ibadan, for a headquarters and
experimental farm site, and the Rockefeller and Ford foundations
provided financial support. The staff includes around 180 scientists
and professionals from about 40 countries, who work at the Ibadan
campus and at selected locations in many countries of sub-Saharan
Africa. liTA seeks to increase the agricultural production of key
food crops in a sustainable way, in order to improve the nutritional
status and well-being of people in uopical sub-Saharan Africa. To
achieve this goal, liTA conducts research and uaining on cassava,
maize, plantain, cowpea, soybean, and yam, collects and exchanges
gennplasm. and encourages transfer of technology, in partnership
with African national agricultural research and development

programs.
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---_._--in till) production of bread anc! bf:lk€'IY produ)cas

Gi,~!>ava

F. Omoaka and M. Bokanga
'~J

'ot and 'J

I)~:r lmpn'YeI11'~n.

Pn)gr3If!, IITA, PMB 5320 Oy') Road. Tb8;dan,

Nigc[i~.

ant pn'lx)Ttit)n ':{ whe~l flOlJ~ can ~ replaced by cassava nryUf -n the making of breoSl.d with little
i'I!jlC qllPJily of Irre"d. T.,i<: P"J-'t?:f .:shows that it is possihle to maJ('~ bread without using wh~at n(Jur.
S,,,-b"'!o'1 :lolJf CUI als·) 1:''0' n.i)(cd ''lith cassava flour to increase th[. rrolc-n content nf 1he balud pruuur:ts.
R~I ir-:-; hr l'nak.in~ bread.s. ol.o:e:< '1nrl Liscuit:> flOm ca.-"sava flour. atld ble~.d fr0m c~ssa'!a sl".rch me frcsnl e<.i S ~1I50Iy ev<tlu:\ll(,ll le~a;; s!lo'v thal all baked cas~ava product:; fl.fC highly acceptable to consumers.

/\

~igJdl

clll'llg':~

sieved thr0ug:h [, 2.5011ITl mesh size sieve. Ttu.::
flour obtai!lf:d 'HI1 a moisture comem 0f 8 12
% and was st.orc,l in air tight glass conlaiw.".(;}.

T!w cen: umption of brea(l and l~akery products
h;l~ hl~:'( me a h~lbil in Africa, panicllhuly in
tl1f ud 'a1' areas. Unforfunately, m8_ny African
:or"nlrle· canno~ grow wlle:}l nlC~S$ary 1.0
mp.\.t~ III l3(: product:) rln(~ lh~)' ~pt::nd foreign

Suybean flour rr.perRt;on. DehullCil f"lI·f"t
soybean :-;ecds ('-'om improved IITA varielie~
were milk-d, sic'led using a 250)...tm mesh size
sieve and hC8lCf: 'n.?on oven at 150 0 (, for 10

C:-J:h3f;g- to import ",]leat. Using lCKal crops
~\1(,1 ~,~: l 8_s~.a\'a in hakcry Pl'C'd11CtS could save
18q;e :5JI \S of m0ney ""hich Cf<Llld lr: used for
·')Ih;f 1If< ssing needs. Ca.s ,:\v" rhur cnn be
~,dfJcd iO whe..-at nom ip tile pl'cvonjon of 20%
'::fS~(1VI to 80 l fo 'Nh('~t lO m3ke composil,e
iJl f -ld~; i ldistinglJi..o;;hahle from 1('0% wheat
'J,,'ed, Ef,gleston enrl Om03Ka 1991;

Eg~J~<~<.o ~ et ill.
fh~1 it j~ 'Ossible

In

I.hi:~ wor~,

to

nl;~J:e

\l"f;

minutes. The fiour nhtaincrl had a moisture
content of 5-6fJ. and v·UJ3 stored in air tight

gla.;;;s {;onla'-I\~rs.
CaSS3Y3 st.ar~h prep3lf'ation. C~.ssava roots
were peeled. wa;hed and chipped. The chips
were blenueJ m-;ng twice their weight of V-03ter. The mash "I~S fihl~rvJ through ~ muslin
cloth. The filtr,lle was allowed to scdiml..:nt
and the supemat~H c1iSl'.:ardcd. The sediment
was washed twi'"e before heing thinly spread
on trays and sur·dried. The dried cake "las
lIlille.d using a h"mmcr mill and sieved with a
250um sieve. TI'e SlliICh obtained had a moisture content of 10-12% and was stored in ai.rtight gla_~s containers.

hwe shown

l)a1:cry products such
8:nd bi.scuits wilh()ut. using al1Y

;1::; \T('~d. c~lccs,
w:w~t 'If. aiL Th~.y
w'~11 fH CI

TIKY

C~)I

C(,P'(lKr<.

arc easy to m2 ke and art:pled in sensmy cHl.hmlioll sessions.
td Pc at the 0i~g1n ·)f very Sl1ccc.ssful
:~I ventures_

Pnllillction of brelHI al4d bakery
p,'o!h'c is

Productioll of r.ssavlI starch bread buns.
Marg,.rine (50g) 'vas heated in a saucepan until
it completely melted. (Alternatively SOg of
vegetable oil may be used,) Weater (90 ml) alld
salt (\.5g) were added to the hot oil and allowed to boi!. The hOI emulsion was poured
onto l00g of cassava sr.;uch and stirred al low
speed. A wliiskc,d whole egg wa, added and

C:a:~s;na flour pn.'1)3r;<ttioH. The OOL!!" was
I',"parcd from IITA impro"ed ca"sava van·
nics. 1 ';le roots were pCfl('~, washed and
"hippe,1 n a manually Opel ated chipper and
~U'1

dfi(xl

011

a

bl~ck

pl-astic 'nat.

Th~

loading

')

{len,ity v '-a;; 2 kg/m'-; the t('mpcralure O\t the

the mixing continued until a "uniform viscous
batter was obtailled. The batter was divided
and shaped into round balls of different sizes.

mal surfa'~ "'aried [rum 2t-..8l049.1oC 3..f\d the
(In· illp, tine ranged lrom 14 to ]8 hours. The

(irir'd

chi!'~

even: milled in a hammo mill and

The balls were b"ked at 200uC for 20 minutes.
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Ji'lft1.rl'ucti-oil or caS:S:3va,-§oy bi'ead. Cassava
flom (SOg) and soybcc," flour (20g) were
weigl"oe41 into a mixing ,",wI. Sugar (6g), sail
(l.5g), yeas! (1.5g) and ,narganne (lOg) were
added and mixed fm 1 minute until a homogenoous mixture was alta!n,:.d.
Egg white, was whisL::.e..l fo( ~ minutes with a
forb,,- egg whisk. WaLe' (100 011) anll the ege
whiw Vi eli; added \0 th~ ,roi,tme of ingredients
and mixed for 10 minutes at high spee4l. The
of water added ,ari~.d from 90 to 120
ml de-pending on the cas~.ava variety used. The
visc(juS batter obtaillC(1 was poured into a
gre~sOO rokif,g pan and allowed to stand for 60
minutes in a fermcn tatiCit cabinet at 3Uo e and
80-95% relative humid:ity. 'fhe fermented.
baiter was baked al 20(P·.: fur 30 minutes.

S.cKIi!;{Jry evaluaHull of b::tke,J i"v-,( .... h,d:'!:. All
b:1.k(;.j piC)Qllct'; \.,'erc ~LJbje(:t~ d. to ~t."b0. '.'
("'\-,alu~!,iDil fit Vdr;OllS sl3gcs (,f 11\ l.ill·.:l (k-,d·
opim-::'It v,Iith 20 panelist. Tabl -, l :'1hl'WSo u,,~
lC&Ult!~ [,f Ii h,:;.ddU!C t:iSle of all t .ked l)lOdllCLS.
I( ::;1"10 ....'[; (he dcgfc-e (.f liking (c,:' dt~ltlihf'J of
lhc~;'::

riO!",") ;1

'''''''lim

PI'"&ducrior. or

Ca§S8\'2;

Vf0<.1u(.ts b)' a crosS~S(--CI Ol'} of pc\)pL,::
\/',Oc i"ai"lgf: of incomt. (in tli'~. 1 hi: J.S.,-i

si';CJ\,I.£ L!-tJ[ ailltft'.ctllct:':
belo," 5).

wer\~

Talile J. Sell):my "valuation

()j

lit

0-. (.&.!I ~C;0ii,~

b 0:1.. 13 did (jih,:t

bHl c£Y l'h' luns

girag.cj· and Pepper

b .."d_ The standard c.acsava-soy bread recipe
was followed. The only modification was that
O.5g of ginger or 0.5g (,f pepper were added to
lOOg of mixed soy-cas~ava flour bdore addlng
the water and egg while.

Ch3:;BV&
ChS~i:aVi:!

c1il.:o'!
S,ta_'ch bii!i:id bun

.. Ji,2 a

:.138 &1>
~.,i:14 ab
)."i::4 at.
). tS7 b

Cf.,;"aVIi-Su) hi::;~-uil (plain)

Cc,,-I(rnefclai
Ca..;,~a\'",

CCi3~

PfoJl'Jctkm of C:il5SSI'\l31 bis.t:-uit."l. Margarin(~
(SOg) and sugar (10iU were mixed in a
Keflwood mixer at mc.l urn speed until fluffy
(approximately 15 minu-es). One whole beal·
en egg and thrc.c 13blc pc.c.rl~ of milk were
added while mixing.
Cassava !lour (1oog) Lld spices were slowly
introduced into the mix li ,reo The lIlin paste so
obtained was refrigeral,d for 20 minutes Of
until it was finn to the <>uch. 1ne paste was
rolled <)" a flat surfaCe sprinkled wilh flour.
BiSCUIts of various shap ;s were~ cui out of the
rolled paste and bake" al 1500C for 8-15
minutes.

W!le;;t

tlis(:uiL

bread

(~~'i[h

,::iml&.nlud)

aVf: l)l.>,~ui:. (l'L.lill)

U'l'j k'

CQ.i,-,aV&;-:>O~ mea(!
Gij);;;~r

}:):: ,~(1

i),ca,i (;;a;,,;!tva-S())'_'I

·LOCO c-d
·!._~UJ J

PCp;l-i:J l"ea,-j (LlI&;,'n:a-sdY)

S~:k~ -F~Lik ~ -t,~;;:ij';~·i~ly; i; I[: ;: ,;7. :~~~:l:
llh f,lod~iatdy 4: Like slightly; 5: Nt:iul<:_f li~:;:
nor oL1i\..:e; 0: Disiike slightly; 7: O,:"l;lu~ fil(,(ie'"ately; iL Disli.::e ve-ry much; 9: Dj,· liL~ e).lftfllC .... _
ValUi;.~ f(,llow,;j lJY ::i<1me lcnf:f a,'e', ,}'I :5igllifi::!oll!1\,
difft:if"ilt d):;::: 0.0_1)_

f

~fhc C3S,;;a\"a

:ate was the m,

Si

like.--1

C('JiYI-

LO the 1!C~'Pt;( hre.ad, prob.:i )1,/ lx •.~~Ht!,t vf
its SWcct Liste. The Ca5.S4va ..,ta "cit b;-tad \\';:a-;
tJare~1

highly ftfi}lrl'-._~iftt(-;(t. Panelist.':; (j k:'d ·-~>r rllt)'·.;
afl~r Illc 1.(",st anj wantf.n to kilO',,' rille j'c·dI~, i1

P(oobdion or ca~saVL r<lik~s. Margarine
(100g) and sugar (200g I Wefe creamed until
soft and !luffy. Four tggs were thoroughly
beaten. Cassava !lOUf (10i1-400g) was mixed
willl baking powder.
The three componen{s wele mixed gradualIy, first the egg into U.. crEamed wgar, then
the fiour into Ihe mixtu,e, along with spices.
The rflixll1re was PIJ.t ill a gleased baking pall
and l.aked at IScPC for: 5-31) minutes.

sign of 0w·.rall r.cceplance.
CGr,1mt~uts

that

from the taste I,afdi--::;ts i,){\kal(~
bread w()ul· 1 "je l'f~fe[(eil

uJC: caS~jva-&oy

whe.TI USed with stews and ssuu ; .:t1'S1 lik:-; any

other ;tarchy

:Slapl\~

for"j.

key IlafJmtfen; fOr" brtadmOi' d •• g ~~lul~ty.
The ].)af !;pew"ic volume, GIll! i lP/lt:lf3IKe,
(rumt, Slilict'lfi: atld ta5.:te of th Lrc.:ljs Vlen~
c.valuaiea by tr3iflCd sensory aL al vst~;. j-o·Jmtt"
quality i~~ es~el1tjftl for brcadrr,: l~ ing .ltJility.
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An off- W lite colour of 'Jl" i1oll" i, ~ sign of
detuiorat1on during flour plep::rqlj'Jn and/or
storngc. HOllf particle ~i1.k aiso conilibutes toO
brE~Jml~ IIOg quality,
Lui" ralt'cles size
kath lo non-uniform stHfch gcla~jnization
dW;lIg taling and p<lOf qualiti br~ad Cassava
nom wi';ll a high dw_slalk activity shlJws a low
ma~im"m paste vise.os-il.'! 'i\f<G pnJdlll~E df:;'\\·.-i~
rul~:

gun n )' pudding-lih sl,u<:tur,,,.

Val'iet:.\

\irferclI~~s.

Oul ofl; cl'mes tried

{VI bre~d iJl:Jking, 18 gVYC Be cepl~.blc results

The flQur liast.atic ac:tivi!.y w~s (t'rml~ted with
good blcI'd making arili",Y. "llie range uf
(l;a~tltk I'ctjyity m~sl11ie-j

vmicd flo' ,180 to 57=> In!;

P C(.JSHva

1I1~!LO<;?

flour

p':r 10 g of

flour. This wuie I ange offers opport!J.uit~l,;s fef
plant bfeeder~ to i mprove th~s chcrract"!rishc.
EffECt uf .d,jUj"fS.

Cassava hread baked
without fat. 1).1 eg! while collapsed in the oven
and had a coarse ;".nd irregtthu c(1.lrnb slructme
'Vilh a gummy (r ,"bery) te,tufe. ~,largafine
"as been shs}v,Jn

tf}

incrca~

the amount of en-

!rapped air if the oatter at the mixing stage
with a SUbS€ll,'Jenl increase in rqS retention capa.;:ily of \I", ball '" (2). The aadi!ion of egg
while prevented lie loaf from collapsing and
increased th~ loaf volume of the bread. It abo
produced a mlJre regular cntmb structure with
much finer and smallcr cells. reduced the
gumminess while ·naint.aining a sOfllex(lu-c.

Egglr:S1.Ul , .}.; Omoaka, FX. Alterl1ti"l,'~ breads from cassava flour. Peper I-lfesenled at the 9th ~ymposj\"\rr!
of 'h~ Jnl 'm'l,jonnJ Sc~ie~y for Trnpic~! Rout t:rops ISTRe, 20 26 October. 1991. Accra. GhaM.
Er,glnfQ", 'l.; Omoa.b. P.~~.; Ih-edi(~ha. D.O. Development OOld eva.\uBtiop of plOduc15 hom ca.sgay~. flour
8.f.l\e'l· III CIHMi\'cs to w\v:;~l·~n ,\ea-J,.. Joori1al fCI,;d Sdence Agricu\"I))1"e. "" ')1. 59. 317~35B. 1992 .
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